Nominations for the 2016 Light Your World Award
Each year, the men of Phi Kappa Chi hold their Light Your World Banquet. This event is an effort to meet with professors and faculty outside the classroom and honor them for the impact and difference they have made in students' lives academically, personally, professionally, and spiritually. All Baylor students have the opportunity to nominate a professor to receive the award. The selected professor and the student who nominated them will be guests of honor at the banquet on Wednesday, April 6, where the award will be presented. Visit http://goo.gl/forms/AsQqrSCVB for a short questionnaire where you will give the professor/faculty member’s name and a short explanation of why he/she deserve the award. Nominations are due on Friday, March 4, by 5 p.m. For additional information, contact Joshua_Malzahn@baylor.edu.

Sign up for Battle of the Bands!
Want to win a perform slot at Dia Del Oso? Sign up to compete in the Battle of the Bands on Thursday, March 31 at 6 p.m. All solo artists and bands are encouraged to apply. Applications and demos are due on Friday, March 4, at midnight. For additional information, contact Jordy_Dickey@baylor.edu.

Attention Service Chairs: Steppin’ Out Organization Registration
If your organization or group is interested in serving at Steppin' Out on Saturday, April 9, fill out the online form at https://orgsync.com/105748/forms/185100. For additional information about registration, visit https://orgsync.com/105748/news_posts/145231. For additional information, contact Jamie_Wong@baylor.edu.

Baylor School of Music Events
Monday, February 29: Both will be held at Roxy Grove Hall
- Faculty Recital, Eka Gogichashvili (violin), and Kae Hosoda-Ayer (piano), 6 p.m.
- Faculty Recital, Jamie Van Eyck, (mezzo-soprano), and Jeffrey Peterson (piano), 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 1: Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble, Isaiah Odajima and J. Eric Wilson (conductors), 7:30 p.m. at Jones Concert Hall
Wednesday, March 2: Both will be held at Roxy Grove Hall
- Master Class, Regina Helcher Yost (flute), 4 p.m.
- Guest Recital, Regina Helcher Yost (flute), 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 3: Baylor Symphony Orchestra, Stephen Heyde (conductor), 7:30 p.m. at Jones Concert Hall
For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/music or call 254-710-3571.

Movie Mondays at the Hippodrome
Join for a screening of the Dogs on the Inside Documentary on Monday, February 29, 7 p.m. at the Waco Hippodrome. Free tickets for entry are available at www.baylor.edu/tickets. For additional information and future screenings, visit www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/campusprograms/index.php?id=925876 or contact student_union@baylor.edu.

Career and Professional Development (CPD) Teacher Job Fair
Tuesday, March 1, 10 a.m.-12 noon at the Paul L. Foster Campus for Business and Innovation, Room 250. Interested in teaching opportunities? Come meet and greet with recruiters representing school districts from throughout Texas. Recruiter will be interviewing candidates from 12 noon-3 p.m. For additional information, call 254-710-3771 or visit www.baylor.edu/CPD.

Crisis of ISIS
Tuesday, March 1, 6-7 p.m. in Marrs McLean Science, Room 301. A panel of Baylor faculty and Former US Congressman Chet Edwards will discuss ISIS and its impact on the Middle East and the world at large. This event is hosted by Baylor & Beyond Living-Learning Center and the Center for Global Engagement. For additional information, contact Holly_Joyner@baylor.edu.

Resiliency Workshop: Communication and Assertiveness
Wednesday, March 2, 2 p.m. in the Wellness office on the 2nd floor of the McLane Student Life Center. For additional information, contact Megan_Levers@baylor.edu or Josie_Camarillo@baylor.edu.

Greece Outdoor Recreation Mission Trip Interest Meeting
Thursday, March 3, 5 p.m. at Moody Starbucks. Meet the team leader and missionary partners, Bob and Janice Newell. Still looking for something worthwhile to do this summer session two? How about going to Athens, Greece to mentor Albanian youth immigrants and participate in outdoor adventure with them. Missions is looking for ten students to join this adventure. To learn more and to watch videos from past trips, visit www.baylor.edu/missions/index.php?id=925719. For additional information, contact Kelli_McMahan@baylor.edu.

Stewardship Tip from Baylor Sustainability
Wash your laundry in cold water. Washing your clothing in cold water can save your clothes from bleeding and fading, but also uses less energy to heat the water. For additional information, contact Smith_Getterman@baylor.edu.

My HEALTH
My HEALTH is your online portal for access to the Health Center. Go to www.baylor.edu/health_center and click on MY HEALTH in the upper right corner. Log in using your Bear ID (firstname_lastname) to make appointments, receive secure messages, print immunization records, and sign up to receive a reminder text message one hour before your next appointment. Give it a try today.

Monday Healthy Tip from Monday Campaigns
Swearing off your favorite food can sometimes backfire. Instead, give in to temptation, but with a small portion that fits your weekly calorie budget! Use Monday to achieve all of your health goals. This website offers all the resources you'll need to get started (http://www.mondaycampaigns.org/?utm_source=Healthy+Monday+Tips&utm_campaign=e4ad7a5cb5-HM_Newsletter_11_2310_1_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b96fa14bc8-e4ad7a5cb5-67421335).
Hot Opportunities

C.U.B.S. Applications
Applications are available online at http://fs17.formsite.com/StudentProductions/form24/index.html. Are you looking for a great way to get involved in campus life? The C.U.B.S. organizations are composed of the Concerts and Speakers Committee, Union Board, Baylor Activities Council, and the Student Productions Committee. These student-run organizations all operate under Baylor’s Student Activities Campus Programs. Applications are due on Friday, March 4. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/campusprograms/ or contact Nselamann_Ndando@baylor.edu.

Juvenile Justice Team: Urban Missions Volunteer Opportunity
For additional information or for an application, contact Matthew_Siegle@baylor.edu. The newest addition to Urban Missions, the Juvenile Justice team focuses on encouraging teens in the McLennan County juvenile system to chart a better path for their lives. Volunteers will act as role models for youth in the detention center by building relationships and participating in activities with the teens. Applicants must be at least 21 years old and of exemplary moral character.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

Women’s Basketball vs. Texas
Monday, February 29, 8 p.m., Ferrell Center

Women’s Tennis vs. Michigan
Thursday, March 3, 5 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

Equestrian vs. Kansas State
Friday, March 4, 11 a.m., Willis Equestrian Center

Women’s Tennis vs. Ohio State
Saturday, March 5, 11 a.m., Hurd Tennis Center

Men’s Basketball vs. West Virginia
Saturday, March 5, 1 p.m., Ferrell Center

Acrobatics and Tumbling vs. Alderson-Broaddus University
Sunday, March 6, 1 p.m., Ferrell Center

For additional information on gameday for students, including Baylor student tickets, visit www.baylor.edu/students/gameday/index.php?id=867021. Keep up with the Bears online at BaylorBears.com and follow on social media @BaylorAthletics for the latest
news and information.

Sic ‘em Bears!

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration by *Wednesday at 8 a.m.* to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.